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“Blessed Be Your Name”
Verse 1
Blessed Be Your Name
In the land that is plentiful
Where Your streams of abundance flow
Blessed be Your name
Verse 2
Blessed Be Your name
When I'm found in the desert place
Though I walk through the wilderness
Blessed Be Your name
Chorus
Every blessing You pour out, I'll
Turn back to praise
When the darkness closes in, Lord
Still I will say
Blessed be the name of the Lord
Blessed be Your name
Blessed be the name of the Lord
Blessed be Your glorious name
Verse 3
Blessed be Your name
When the sun's shining down on me
When the world's 'all as it should be'
Blessed be Your name
Verse 4
Blessed be Your name
On the road marked with suffering
Though there's pain in the offering
Blessed be Your name
Chorus
Bridge
You give and take away
You give and take away
My heart will choose to say
Lord, blessed be Your name
Chorus

“Here's My Heart”
Chorus 1
Here's my heart Lord
Here's my heart Lord



Here's my heart Lord
Speak what is true
Verse 1
'Cause I am found I am Yours
I am loved I'm made pure
I have life I can breathe
I am healed I am free
Chorus
Verse 1
Verse 2
'Cause You are strong You are sure
You are life You endure
You are good always true
You are light breaking through
Chorus 2
Here's my heart Lord
Here's my heart Lord
Here's my heart Lord
Speak what is true
Here's my life Lord
Here's my life Lord
Here's my life Lord
Speak what is true
Speak what is true
Speak what is true
Bridge
You are more than enough
You are here You are love
You are hope You are grace
You're all I have You're everything
Chorus 2

“Hymn Of Promise”
Verse 1
In the bulb there is a flower
In the seed an apple tree
In cocoons a hidden promise
Butterflies will soon be free
In the cold and snow of winter
There's a spring that waits to be
Unrevealed until its season
Something God alone can see
Verse 2
There's a song in every silence



Seeking word and melody
There's a dawn in every darkness
Bringing hope to you and me
From the past will come the future
What it holds a mystery
Unrevealed until its season
Something God alone can see
Verse 3
In our end is our beginning
In our time infinity
In our doubt there is believing
In our life eternity
In our death a resurrection
At the last a victory
Unrevealed until its season
Something God alone can see

Ephesians 6:10-20 NIV

10 Finally, be strong in the Lord and in his mighty power. 11 Put on the full armor of God, so that
you can take your stand against the devil’s schemes. 12 For our struggle is not against flesh and
blood, but against the rulers, against the authorities, against the powers of this dark world and
against the spiritual forces of evil in the heavenly realms. 13 Therefore put on the full armor of
God, so that when the day of evil comes, you may be able to stand your ground, and after you
have done everything, to stand. 14 Stand firm then, with the belt of truth buckled around your
waist, with the breastplate of righteousness in place, 15 and with your feet fitted with the
readiness that comes from the gospel of peace. 16 In addition to all this, take up the shield of
faith, with which you can extinguish all the flaming arrows of the evil one. 17 Take the helmet of
salvation and the sword of the Spirit, which is the word of God.

18 And pray in the Spirit on all occasions with all kinds of prayers and requests. With this in
mind, be alert and always keep on praying for all the Lord’s people. 19 Pray also for me, that
whenever I speak, words may be given me so that I will fearlessly make known the mystery of
the gospel, 20 for which I am an ambassador in chains. Pray that I may declare it fearlessly, as I
should.

“Stronger”
Verse 1
There is Love that came for us
Humbled to a sinner's cross
You broke my shame and sinfulness
You rose again victorious



Chorus
You are stronger, You are stronger
Sin is broken, You have saved me
It is written, Christ is risen
Jesus You are Lord of all
Verse 2
Faithfulness none can deny
Through the storm and through the fire
There is truth that sets me free
Jesus Christ who lives in me
Chorus
Verse 3
No beginning and no end
You're my hope and my defense
You came to seek and save the lost
You paid it all upon the cross
Chorus


